## SGA Student Senate Agenda

**Sunday, April 14, 2019, 7:10pm**  
Noyce Science Center - Room 1023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President of the Senate</td>
<td>Lana Katai</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Coordinator</td>
<td>Dylan Welch</td>
<td>Administrative Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Rev. Myles Becker</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP of Academic Affairs</td>
<td>Riley Murphy</td>
<td>VP of Academic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP of Student Affairs</td>
<td>Khadijah Toumbou</td>
<td>VP of Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Quinn Ercolani</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Treasurer</td>
<td>Amanda Weber</td>
<td>Assistant Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE Chair</td>
<td>Erica Satchell</td>
<td>ACE Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Coordinator</td>
<td>Joshua Tibatemwa</td>
<td>Services Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerts Chair</td>
<td>Cassidy Christiansen</td>
<td>Concerts Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversity &amp; Outreach Coordinator</td>
<td>Syamala Gumidyala</td>
<td>Diversity &amp; Outreach Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – OCCO/OCNCO</td>
<td>Sophie Doddimeade</td>
<td>Senator – OCCO/OCNCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – Jamaland</td>
<td>June Christian</td>
<td>Senator – Jamaland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – Loosehead</td>
<td>Luca Nelson</td>
<td>Senator – Loosehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – LaKeRoJe</td>
<td>Lukas Mendel</td>
<td>Senator – LaKeRoJe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator - LaKeRoJe</td>
<td>Patrick Goldammer</td>
<td>Senator - LaKeRoJe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – CaNaDa</td>
<td>Carlos Piedrasanta</td>
<td>Senator – CaNaDa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – Clangrala</td>
<td>Elizabeth Collinger</td>
<td>Senator – Clangrala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – Clangrala</td>
<td>Julian Ashton Aveling</td>
<td>Senator – Clangrala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – CaNaDa</td>
<td>Steven McDowell</td>
<td>Senator - CaNaDa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – CaNaDa</td>
<td>Rande Nieto</td>
<td>Senator – CaNaDa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – LaKeRoJe</td>
<td>Tali Tesar</td>
<td>Senator – LaKeRoJe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – LaKeRoJe</td>
<td>Declan Jones</td>
<td>Senator – LaKeRoJe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – LaKeRoJe</td>
<td>Mary DaVega</td>
<td>Senator – Jamaland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – Loosehead</td>
<td>Amelia Zoernig</td>
<td>Senator - LaKeRoJe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – CaNaDa</td>
<td>Rande Nieto</td>
<td>Senator – CaNaDa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – LaKeRoJe</td>
<td>Tali Tesar</td>
<td>Senator – CaNaDa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator – Clangrala</td>
<td>Julian Ashton Aveling</td>
<td>Senator – Clangrala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prerana Adhikari  
*Senator - Smounker*

Vidush Goswami  
*Senator- Smounker*

Felipe Monteforte  
*Reform Committee Chair*

Addison Gould  
*Technical Advisor*

DJ Coleman  
*ACESS Co-Director*

Gabby DeRoche  
*ACESS Co-Director*

Jamal Preston  
*ACESS Outreach Coordinator*

Rachel Snodgrass  
*Green Fund Co-Chair*

Vincent Noh  
*International Student Organization Delegate*

Errol Blackstone  
*QPoC Delegate*

Vivian Cheslack  
*SHIC Delegate*

Tucker Haddock  
*Stonewall Resource Center Delegate*
(1) **Roll Call**

(2) **Approval of the Minutes**

(3) **Public Comment, Announcements, & Additional Events**
   
   Anyone can address Campus Council for one minute about concerns they have about the college, SGA, or anything else they believe should be brought to the attention of SGA.

**Announcements**

**Senator Collinger**

[Volunteer here](#) to for my Senator project: tabling to create a poster thanking Dining Services.

**President of the Senate Katai**

Hi all, had to fly home for the weekend for some family related things. Please excuse my absence, work well together, and see you all next weekend!

**DOC Gumidyala**

Senators, please stay for 5 minutes after Senate so that I can take your picture for the SGA office board.

**Events**

(4) **Budgets - ACE**

[ACE Budgets](#)

(5) **Budgets - SPC and Services**

[SPC and Services Budgets](#)

(6) **Green Fund Budget**

(7) **Vote: Pronouns in the SGA Constitution**
(8) **Vote: Changing the Name of Administrative Coordinator to Chief of Staff**

(9) **Vote: Splitting the Object of the SGA Constitution into Two Parts**

(10) **Discussion: Ambiguity in the SGA Constitution Surrounding Split-Term Cabinet Positions**

(11) **Clangrala, CaNaDa, and Smounker Senator Reports**

**Senator McDowell**
- Recently, the senators of CaNaDa have met to discuss an upcoming event for the cluster. We’ve sent polls and emails out to help plan for food and other accommodations. We see this event necessary because many constituents have had questions about SGA’s recent events, and this would be a perfect time to provide clarity/answer any questions.
- At the event, we hope to have everyone write down kind words about the FM workers in our cluster. We plan to present these notes with a few other items as tokens of appreciation for all of FM’s hard work!

**Senator Tesar**
- Working on making fitness center more inclusive/more comfy
- Working with QAA
- Sent out a poll (harder than it sounds apparently…)
- Making posters with clearer guidelines (dress code, cleaning up, etc.)
- Many ideas! (ask me about them if you’d like) Not much progress…
- CaNaDa event planning in the works with Steven & Carlos

**Senator Piedrasanta**
- Oral Report

**Senator Collinger**
Hey y’all,
This is what I’ve been up to this semester!
- I am on the dining hall and student initiative committee so I have been focusing on getting specifically dining hall initiatives to be discussed within dining services. Saketan and I are working to have a recipe submission site up where students can submit their own recipes so that dhall can try to make them!
- The submission process is live and on grinnell share--under offices--then dining services. In the middle of the page you can access the document. The link didn't work for me just yet but I have contacted dining hall about this and they are working on it!
- I've also been working this week on the poster to thank dining services for all that they do. After going to these meetings I've seen a lot of the behind the scene work that often goes unacknowledged. So I'm hoping to get a bunch of students to sign our poster 😊 yay!
- BTW trying to create more advocacy surrounding dhall concerns. I'm hoping to spread the word about how to direct your dhall concerns to this committee. Hopefully through the grinnelldining@grinnell.edu email account!

**Senator Adhikari**

- Wrote Mini-minutes
- Discussed to VPSA regarding Younker Laundry
- Went to ITS to fill out the form for Smounker senators
- Reached out to RLC, FM and Ben Newhouse to discuss about Younker Laundry
- Created a survey to show to FM how urgently we need laundry—yet they failed to listen

**Senator Goswami**

- Attended ACE and Tech Committees
- Had a Senator project to install a water bottle filler in Smith
- Met with Khadijah
- Spammed FM with emails about it
- Filter installed last week!!
(12) Technical Advisor Report

(13) Cabinet Reports

Administrative Coordinator Welch

- Attended Friday Meeting with Voos and Kington. Ask us about it!
  - Arranged lunch for the meeting.
  - Built agenda for the meeting.
  - Took minutes at the meeting.
- Created GCSS agenda
  - Wrote, edited, and sent minutes to GCSS attendees.
- Read and responded to emails.
- 1-on-1 meetings with Senators Tesar, Goswami, and Collinger.
- Held office hours
  - 10am-11am, Monday through Thursday in the Grill

Diversity and Outreach Coordinator Gumidyala

- Sent survey to OASIR
  - Office of Analytic Support and Institutional Research
  - they got back to me so fast I appreciated it so much
  - Look out for the survey hopefully by Monday!
  - Tell constituents to fill them out!
- MORE focus groups
  - Guys people really like mini minutes and actually read them, I strongly encourage you to send them out
  - Senators are coming up a lot students want to know who you are and how they can rely on you to represent them
- First SGA Newsletter!
  - Thank you to Lily Bohlke for drafting the first one literally just for fun because she’s awesome it looked great
  - I think we’re going to try to make this a regular thing
- Met with Chinyere about Restorative Justice Committee
  - I sent Dylan this report before the meeting happened so feel free to ask me about it and I’ll say as much as I can about it
- Outreach committee
O Love love love
• Met with Addi about the website!
  o We brainstormed a ton of ideas ask me if you're interested to hear some of them
• Voos & Kington meeting
  o Another thing that happened after report was sent in
• Guys emails have taken over my life
• Was sick this week boo :(
• Council on Diversity & Inclusion
  o Discussed modifications to the Diversity & Inclusion plan
• Student Senate
  o Thanks everyone for your feedback I’m glad to see people so engaged - now let’s work on thinking constructively on how we can all be better in the future
• Office hourssssssssss

Treasurer Ercolani
• I’ve been laid up in bed due to my sciatica
• Answered some emails
• Answered some questions for Amanda (who’s killing it)

Assistant Treasurer Weber
• Got to be Quinn for a week
• Lots of purchases and assorted credit card things
• Still did receipts
• Lots of visitors during office hours so that’s cool
• Sorry if there were any problems with funding things this week that I missed, I have been a bit frazzled—if you feel that there were any issues with your funding or reimbursement, please don’t hesitate to reach out

VPAA Murphy
• Oral Report

President Becker
• Worked with DAR on Scarlet and Black Give Back
• Discussions with Conference Ops, DAR, and Catering about Catering’s right of first refusal in regards to student funds and events
• Talks with Raynard about an honorary jack degree

VPSA Toumbou
• Cab Meeting
• Parking Committee
• Outdoor Lighting & Safety Committee
• Met with Ben Newhouse with Block Party Leaders
• Block Party Committee
• Talked Faculty about 1st year experience course
• Dining Committee
• Met with Rick about construction
• 3:2 meeting with Student Affairs
• Met with Ray K & Voos
• Senior Class Gift Committee

Concerts Chair Christiansen
• Oral Report

Services Chair Tibatemwa
• Civic engagement committee finally happened. Started drafting by laws so that it could be incorporated within SGA
• Called incoming SGA Services coordinator and had our first face to face training session
• Attended the regular meetings. Cabinet meetings on Monday and Voos + Kington on Friday
• Worked on organization student volunteer organization social justice tour
• Started work on the fogfast for this semester
• Still working on that training document
• Got excited for Game of Thrones

(14) Adjourning Motion at 9:10pm